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TUE' Tl'ACIIRRS' SOlelOl I'S.':

Titoacit a noble fsin
ht lacets wiîh opplressionI

Again and ngnin.
WC poouly.paicl Icachefs
<(We don't include grencers)

Are saddest of men.

Ta ac<juire our knnwvlctge,
WCe niuS go tu a. college

At very greal cost ;
Vith sigis and wiîth teirç,

Wc study for ycaas

The fansed mnidnight oit
Wuc harn in our toit,

With chcelz su pale;
Learniug Latin andi Greel,
Front week unto wveck,

Till aur sad herns fait.

Thun exainis will pluck,
'Tis somnetitites out iock

To ttc left in the cold;
If ve're one mark bechinîl
1'o our virtue's thcy'rc llincl

Wec*re out of the laid.

When we get a situation,
With fond anticipation

MWe buckile ta waork;
Our soul is nf1anZ,
W'C woulrl carvC out a natule,

And we slave like a Turk,.

Too rnuci is ex 1 )ccled

0f us whien ciected
To a tva.flfty scitool.

With intellects amle,
WC caui't, for Uxtuple,

l'ut brains in a 1001.

For a wbiie ail is quiet,
Thçn dite breaks out a tiot,

For boys niust have fun;
And titis age is su lxilished,
Ail thirasiting's aboiished,

Sa discipiine's done.

Those boys inust be petîted,
Ity parents abe;ted,

No nater how bad
And should itachers flog themn,
Policemen soon dc'g themt

Ta say it we'te sad.

AuJ WC pedagagues clever,
Wlsose constant endenvour

Is the goad cf out flocks,
The inagistrates fine us,
Or Io iock-up consign us-

Our office hc nmocks.

Whip) a cuiprit we dircn't,
For fcar of his parent;

And when WC do flog,
We incur t vite hate
0f some icarned magistrale.

Pity the pcdagogue.

Publisbed at the request of rte Nluskoa Teachca'
Association.

If the student progressC5,
The parent confesses

I lis chitîl i3 so ciever
Nu praibe srclhes us -,
Our faulis thecy diseuss,

Vanin our tudeasour t

Iflte student is Juil,
AnJ no knawiedige cin cuit

Front }Xirklin<l and Scott
Il we ealit een hatr.nnc
Into his liena granimar,

W~ac is aur lot t

Shouiti a maie teacher snmoke,
Or agit t pass il jokeI

Our liatrcîts Wdi say,
Tltey'r: but a peor santicfl,
lThey'se not muct xilitpie,

Let's 1054Cr thecir pay."

W'e ntust %huit ail the Taries,
Nor speak ut their glanies,

For (Car of the Cruts;
If wue lean iow-ardts 'Maswn,
flow soon the othets know it,

Andi then we.get lits!

Titus paar1y.paid leachers,
TIhose Ilucît abîiscd creatures,

Ilaving envy incurred,
A voice front the galieny,
We pay t00 nsuch salary ! I

lb vely soon heard.

It seems truly horrid
'1o think that our forehead

Shouli bcnt iiailk of Cain.
Su nlocit is against us,
Those things su incense us,

Our lite is a banc.

THIE LICÈÇ OBSILRVATORY
TE L ES COPE .

TîIERiE is something aimosi romantie in
the design and conetruction of the monster
Lick Telescape. Bcing the greatest wvark of
the kind ever undertaken, presenting diffi.
cuities that had never before been encount-
ered, inviting and sufféring drawvbacks and
disasters that seemied to bc sufficicnt ta
stagger the most persistent and painstaking
skill ; watched from day Io day by a wbole
wcrld of anxiaus observers, hrsvered aver
and caressed by the united wisdomn ai a
generation-Ihe lens bas corne inte the
wvoridi with ils greal cyclopean eye ready la
pierce the mysteries of the heavens. Cap.
tain Thomas Fraser, superintendent af the
ob§ervatory, furnishes some hitherto unpub-
iished and highly irneresing information
cencerning the grinding of the crown glass
lens, and the plan adopted for transporting
it from Cambridgepart, Mafss., ta San Jose.
On the subject cf te grinding, hie says that
the ciosest measurement aI command was
ioo,cooth part et an inch, but in grinding
the great lens it svas discovered that even
this infinitcssimal fraction was tao large. A
stili finer measurensent was required in re-

ducing the [cris in numberlets places ta
tlîickness (iÉszf uncqual) that wottld exacîiy
cancentrate parailel rays of iight, filling a
circle threc lect in diauieter te a point a
litti larger than a pin. In erder to reduce
tire fine nicasurcment aiready aI comm.ind,
te foliowing ingenious arrangemnent %vas

titployed by Alvan Clark & Sons, makers cf
the lens :-A gas-jet svas placed belote. a
mirror, tvltich sent the raye ai light through
a tulescope ta the great lens, thus magnify-
ing tise raye. The niagnifieti light, pasBing
!hraughlithe great ]cens, %vas stili further
intnensely îtragniftedl; and, aller having
îrassed thrcugh titis lente, it %vas observed
through a second telescope, and thus further
ntiagnified. In ibis way the ieast faîlure of
the ,.rca lens la concentrate perfectly svas

cltetîd, and tisere %vas also determined the
amaunt of plass in it, lit any given point,
tha had la be groutid off, ini order to secure

a purtect fonts. Titus a mecasurement at
the 2,oo,ooocîh part ot an incht %vas secured.
It teck very luttle grinding te rernove s0

rmaail a thickness of glass front a giVtit point,
a gttitle: rubbtng with the îthumb being suffi-
cient, as, the glass is seluer than connmoti
windov glass.

The two grît lenses for the LUck telescepe,
on xvhich lthe Messrs. Clark, cf Cambride,
have been so long ai work, are now practi-
caliy completcd, and will soon be sent ta
their destination. The plan adcpted for
&,hipping the double lette, svariced out by
Captain Fraser, is as iciicws :-The two,
glasses sviii first be %vrapped separately in
fifteen or tventy îhicknesses cf cioth, drawn
very tight. 'l'le clotis svil bc cotton, and in
order ta, make it soit anni perfectly frce frin
gril, it %viil be washed many limes and
theroughiy beaten. Next ta, the cioth will
came a thick layer ai cotton baîting aud
then a layer et paper. The lenses vvith
their covering wvill bze packed tightiy in
titis box. Tne shape of this box will con-
forin te the shape ai the lenses. The~ felt
will bc atuched w.thi glue, so that no nails
svill be tnN-%herc near tht glass. Outside
of this woodc-n box nnd enclosing it wiIl bc
a strong steel box, about the shape of a
cube. Trhe svooden box will be lightly
packed intolite steel box witit curted hair.
To enclose this steel box Wvitt bc still another
steel box or chest, and tht inner steel box
svill be kept from tauching il by a large
nuinber of spiral springs cavering the whcle
interior cf tihe ouler ste chest. This outer
chest %till bc packed with asbestes, ta ren-
der il firep.ool, and bath ai the steel boxes
wsill be miade airtight and %vaterproof. The
outer citest wil bc suspended by pivots in a
streng woadcn frame, and a contnivance
bas been adopted for turning the chest ont-
quarter round cvery day during ils pro-
gress te Caliiornia. This is ta prevent any
aralecular disarrangement in the glass and
av.tid tht danger cf polarizatien, it being
feared -that the jarring of the train %vil]
distuib the prescrnt arrangement Of the
niolecules, uniess the position of tht glass is
daily changed and aitl unes cf disturbance
thus broken up. Tht glass will bc ii'surc
for ils fll value-or rather ils cast-$Sx,-
oc, and ail the precautians nxentioned are
taken to prevent any accident ta il. It
wotuldprcbably be impassible te replace il,
as Fell, who casi it, and tht eider Clark,
whc grcund il, art bath aid men. The
glass wili bc shipped by express.-Bost'on
PransciiPt.
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